
ilaims For St. Francis' love

Britain ; Sends Strong Note to 
Rus^MSondon Press on Irjsty 
Situation—Ulster Has Nothing

Nearly five

who addressed the assembly at the
in the Vatican.Court of

SOVIET RCSStt^WABKEtr.
LONDON, Sept 20. 

The British Government to-day dis
patched a strongly worded note to 
jfcecow, calling the attention, of the

Editor Evening Teli| wards peace in Ireland, maintained 
that, while it would be impolitic to re
fuse to enter the conference in order ! 

. to protect the. interests of Ulster, j 
Sriet Government to alleged eerious nevertheless Ulster had nothing to give 
Reaches of faith involved;itvpursuance awaV in such a conference.

ANOTHER HUGE STRIKE THREAT-
I .................... Elf ED.
i INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 20.

No wage reduction of coal. miners 
; must be permitted, and all the resour
ces of the Miners' Union must be made 
Svailable to back up this policy in 
opposition "to wage cuts, John L. 
Lewis, President of the United Mine 
Workers of America, declared here 
to-day, in his report, made at the 
opening of the Biennial Convention 
of International Mine Workers. He ’

Dear Sir, I should For Falldisgusting to read in the Advocate
such nonsense as regards the good

morning from Tetuan. Coaker and hie advisory board did by
enforcing flsh regulations last year.

SUBMARINE SAFE. The genet al public well know no snch
WASHINGTON. Sept 20. » regulation was ever passed so dls-

The safe arrival at Guantanamo astrous to the Colony as it was, and it 
Bay, Cuba, of the United States sub- was too dangerous an experiment 
marine RDX—27, which, while on where the whole Colony was interest- 
route from Coco Solo, Panama Canal ed. I can admire a man who experi- 
Zone, to Guantanamo, sent out a dis- ments with his own money, but to take 
tress call Sunday night was reported millions of dollars of other people’s 
to-day at the Navy Department money and experiment on it is alto-

---- -----------  gether wrong, and it should never
THE BENNETT AIR RACE. have been permitted, except the Qov- 

BRUSSELS, Sept 20. erament guaranteed to make it good, 
Two of the five balloons, which up in the event of such measure falling to 

to this morning had not been heard do what was expected by Coaker and 
from, after starting in the James Gor- his Board. How many last year, clear 
don Bennett International Race, were of Coaker and his advisers, felt that 
reported safely landed by the Aero only disaster could come out of It? I 
Club to-day. The French balloon only know two men,- flsh merchants, 
Marne ’ landed at Dolgelly, North ‘ who had a word to say. in favor of It 
Wales, and the French balloon Picardy ( clear of the Minister of Marine and 
landed at Pandyke, northeast of Dol- Fisheries, who I understand did well 
gelly. The United States balloon 0ut of it Why should three or four 
Belgica II. has been reported as hav- cargoes be accepted on arrival at Op
ing landed in Wales. orto by a certain Arm and vessels tied

■ _ . y g up at anchorage for three months. Our
6.T.R. APPEALS. cargo of 4,300 qtls. in "Edith M.

LONDON, Sept. 20. Cavell," I can absolutely say no better 
It now seems certain that ran cargo ever was shipped when It was 

Trunk stock holders will enter a pyt on boerd gt ln ^ Jnly.
double appeal against the findings of of last year ghe wag hung Qp at 
the Board of Arbitration respecting glI weekg b#forg ^lag per.
Common and Preferred Stock. The text mltted to Notwithstanding we had 
°I the decision has arrived here and a minimum guarantee of 254,000 tor her 
is being submitted to counsel on this car?0j wbeD Blllg of were aigB.
side. The Dàily Telegraph says that it ed> U|| t0 majre go days draft for 
is certain that notice of appeal will be ,t a draft wonId ^ gent ng
given in Canada and alSo leave to ap- when a„ cargB wag of We
peal applied for here, probably early aBice^ the Minister of Marine and Fish- 
in November. eries to reconsider pur case, and let

THE MEIGHEN CABINET. us consign or, he (Minister of Marine) 
OTTAWA, Sept. 20. Uke** at above «**'*■* not

There will he ap announcement in ™ ho,d T*8*™^1*
regard to Premier Meighen's reorgan- he a“lount; The Minister replM to u.
ized cabinet tiydpy, and possibly not
until Thursday. The Premier stated {*®d ag*nta * ôporto undW AdVtoory 
.... ____________ .... ... .. Board Control,

Just what you would expect to find in good Furs are here!
Careful buying and accurate forecasting of price movements have

Pieces now in stock.suited in substantial savings in the cost of all Fur
lets complained of. 
were in Afghanistan.

Stoles and Necklets MuffsPREMIER AT WASHLNGTOX 
WAS HINTS'QNVSept. 20..

Sir Richard Andersen^ Squires, Pre
mier of Newfoundland, had a confer
ence with Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover, over the prohibitive rates af
fecting trade between Newfoundland 
end the United. States in the Fordney 
Tariff Bill. He pointed out that with

Black Australian Fox .. . 
Black Manchurian Wolf ..
Golden Fox..............
Black Wolf „ ...................
Black Lynx ..
Black Dakota Wolf ..... 
Black Siberian Wolf .... 
Natural Australian Coon .. 
Brown American Opossum
Taupe Wolf..................
Alaskan Sable....................
Rose Foxeline.............. ... ..
Taupe Foxeline..............

$13.00 
$17.50 
$25.50 
$32.50 
$32.50 
$35.75 
$45.00 
$31.7$ 
$44.00 
$32.50 
$29.50 
$ 6.50 
$ 8.50

In the latest shapes,

Rose Foxeline .$ 8:75 fe- 
$12.00 " À 

.$15.75 

.$17.50 
$22.50 
$37.00 
$40.00 
$41.00 
$54.00

Taupe Wolf..............
Black Dakota Wolf . 
Patagonia Fox .. ..
Grey Fox.................
Black Dakota Wolf .
Russian Rat............
Black Canadian Fox 
Brown Wolf............

this country to impose prohibitive 
rates on the flsh and fish oil of New- 

Sir Richard will probablyfoundland.
take up the same question with the 
President, and has already seen Sec
retary of State Hughes and appeared 
before the Senate Finance Committee. 
It was definitely learned there is 
itrong sympathy with Sir Richard's 
view in high administration circles.

TUNA ONCE MORE.
GENEVA, Sept 20.

The Council of the League of Na
tions established an important preced
ent this mornihg when ft decided to 
refer to the Assembly of the League 
the dispute between Poland and 
Lithuania concerning Vllna, which was 
considered a fortnight ago to have' 
been settled, out. was re-opened be
cause of the attitude of the contending 
parties.

$106.00 
$175.60 
$ 17.50 
$ 20.00

$ 75.00
$165.00

. and it we did other- 
wise the fine wpnld be the value of the 
whole cargo. Result of it all was the 
vessel was seven months on the voy
age, wages seventy to one hundred and 
twenty dollars tier man. per month, and 
up to writing we never received one 
cent for the cargo and charter of ves
sel. How mush profit tax did the mer
chants pay into the revenue, last year 
through those big .prices brought about 
by the Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies and his Advisory Board ? How many 
families are on the eve of starvation 
to-day from Placentia to Bonne Bay, 
and then to have to read such abomin
able stuff as appears in the Advocate 
every second day—the good it did and 
what it would have done, if they had 
been permitted to continue the Regu
lations. For ourselves I may say the 
end Is not Just yet. Just slumbering.

Yours truly,
GEO. PENNY,

of J. Penny fc Sons.
Ramea, Sept. 1921.

$105.00

THEIR PLACE AT HOME.
. LQNDON, Sept 20.

It has been definitely decided that 
neither Lloyd George nor Lord Cur- 
son, Secretary for Foreign Affairs, will 
attend the Washington Conference on 
Disarmament and Pacific problems, in 
view of impending developments • In 
domestic politics, it was learned this 
afternoon. J 3? ”3'*- 5

Stores, LtdANOTHER ASPIRANT
5 FOR DEFENDER.

GLOUCESTER, Sept. 30.
The schooner Elsie was entered to

day in the elimination rades to deter
mine the United States defender in tjje 
International Fishermen’s race’ at 
Halifax, next month. The Elsie, under 
command ef Aides Geele, is now on 
the fishing grounds.

WAGE REDUCTION.
MONTREAL, Sept. 20.

The head office of Canadian Explo

it ULSTER’S ATTITUDE.
r BELFAST. Sept 21. 

Sr James Craig, Ulster Premier, 
explaining to the Northern Parliament 
to-day Ulster’s position wit# regard to

Tennis Season Ends.POPE BENEDICT ON SOCIAL DIS- 
ORDER,

ROME, Sept 20.
Society to-day is deeply affected with

WINNERS RECEIVE PRIZES.
Mrs. Herbert Outerbridge was the 

hostess at the closing tea of the New
foundland Lawn Tennis and Croquet 
Club yesterday afternoon. Quite a large 
number of members were present des
pite the Inclemency of the weather. 
After all ha* partaken of the excellent 
tea which Mrs. Outerbridge had pro
dded, Mr.W. Angus Reid, President of 
the Club, made a few brief remarks in 
the course ot which he stated that the 
season had been a most successful one. 
He then called upon Mrs. Outerbridge 
to present the prises awarded for the 
various championships. The prlsewtn- 
nere were as follows:—

Ladies Championship (singles) Club 
Cup—Won by Miss M. RendélL 

Mens Championship (singles) Club 
Cup—Won by Mr. L. C. Outerbridge.

Ladies Singles (handicap)—Prise 
presented by A. J. Harvey, Esq., to be 
won three years.—Won by Miss E. B. 
Bartlett 

Mixed Doubles

We’re ready for the hunting season with a
ch ice line of Sportsman’s Boots.

Our Sporting Boots are made by a manufac
turer who makes a specialty of Hunting Boots 
and who knows exactly how to make them.

CONTENTION SLATES. 
PMPhawaA The rags I wear 

are always dttll- 
er than Is the 

■j autumn meadow’s 
■. hue, yet I would
■ run to gorgeous 

color if I had
■jl courage so to do. 

ij I’d wear silk 
i shirts with

■ stripes of crim- 
E son, and gaudy

■ garments brave 
KSBfc-f and smart; I’d

MEN’S BLACK HIGH LACED, two full soles, 
high bellows tongue, only $9.00 the pair.$9.00 the pair,

MEN’S BROWN NORWEGIAN CALF BLU- 
CHER, regular cut (as illustrated), half 
bellows tongue, two full soles, viscolized; 
guaranteed waterproof, only $10.00.
Same style in Black, only $10.00 the pair. A

Powder, 10 and 12 G, BB, 1,2,3,
(handicap)—Prizes

presented by Mrs. Herbert Outerbridge.But I amnot a i
Miss M.

BRASS and MEN’S BLACK ELK BLUCHER, regular cut 
(as illustrated), with two full soles, visco
lized, half bellows tongue, handsewn ; guar- 
anted waterproof, at $9.00 the pair.
Same style in Dark Brown, only $9.00 the
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